440 HP Triplex Mud Pump Package

SPECIFICATIONS:

- Engine – Series 60 Tier III Detroit Engine
- Transmission – Allison HT750DR
- Input Horsepower – 440 max
- Pump Speed Rating – 300 max
- Piston Size – 4 1/2”
- Fluid End Working Pressure Rating – 3,000 PSI
- Discharge Connection Size – 3”
- Suction Connection Size – 6”
- Accessory Connection Size – 2” NPT or 2” union
- Valve Size – API #4
- Piston Rod End – API #SA-4
- Crankcase Oil Capacity – 35 Gallons
- Liner Wash Capacity – 24 Gallons
- Internal Gear Ratio – 4.58:1, 6.517:1
- Length/Width – 25 ft x 7.5 ft
- Height – 7.8 ft at the tallest part